Cultured melanocytes: from skin biopsy to transplantation.
Restoration of cutaneous pigmentation has been achieved in stable vitiligo by autologous melanocyte transplantation. This study was aimed to develop a methodology to deliver melanocytes to vitiliginous area following their processing and culture in a centralized facility. Here we report a methodology to culture melanocytes on carrier films, transport the cells, and graft them on vitiliginous areas. The salient features of this study include: 1) development of polylactic acid (PLA) films that support melanocyte attachment, growth, and delivery; 2) establish transport conditions for skin biopsies from hospitals; 3) establish transport conditions for cultured cells from cell processing center to hospitals. Results suggest that PLA films could serve as carriers for melanocytes during transport. "Upside-down" application of the graft results in the migration of cells from the films into the dermabraded area. The transport conditions ensure cell viability for 96 h. This system could help clinicians, who do not have access to cell culture facilities, transplant cultured melanocytes in a cost-effective manner.